NEWS RELEASE – February 2013

The Hills Group sponsors KVAT film nights
KVAT, Kennet Valley Arts Trust is bringing the magic of the movies to Marlborough
with help from the Hills Group. Hills will sponsor the new Thursday film nights in the
historic Marlborough Town Hall.
KVAT is delighted that long standing local family business the Hills Group has
endorsed the film nights with their sponsorship. Mike Hill, chief executive of the Hills
Group, said: “Hills has supported KVAT ever since the charity first started. KVAT has
some exciting plans for the future and we are pleased to be able to offer our support
at this crucial stage.”
Marlborough Town Council and
KVAT have invested in state of the
art film projection equipment,
including the latest screen and sound
system and black out devices enabling KVAT to put on more films
and possibly stream live productions
from theatres around the world.

Pictured (L to R): Diana Turnbull, Fiona Lawson & Guy Louseman (KVAT), Mike Hill chief
executive The Hills Group and John Cornell (KVAT).

A KVAT spokesperson says: “Not only will the Thursday film night contribute to the
cultural renaissance in the town; it will also make a huge difference to the
community, providing it with another cultural amenity. Marlborough now has the
Jazz Festival and Literature Festival and a central venue for film. We hope there is
something for everyone and if not, we would love suggestions.”
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Anna Karenina (12A) will be showing on Thursday 21 February 2013, 7.30pm in the
Town Hall.
Tickets are £5 in advance or £6 on the door and can booked via the KVAT website
www.kvat.co.uk or purchased at White Horse Bookshop (136 High Street,
Marlborough) or Sound Knowledge (22 Hughenden Yard, Marlborough). Keep in
touch with KVAT via our website www.kvat.co.uk, facebook, twitter or via email
to info@KVAT.co.uk
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